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WATERVILLE, MAINE
Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
For Catalogue, Address
A, J. ROBERTS, President
Waterville, Maine
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Printers to Colby College

Everything in PRINTING AND ENGRAVING
That a College Man, Woman or Society needs.
Gome in and consult with us, no matter how trivial the job.

McALARY 8t J OSEPH
Waterville, Maine

In the Basement, Savings Bank Building
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SL A. & A, B. GREEN CO.
Coal and "Wood
Wate j ?ville 9
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M aine

-

S&ttk

GEORGE K. B0UTJB3LLE , President
CHARLES McGANN , Cashier

oni«»

51 Main Street

Ph one 30

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

"""'
Pays 4 por cent interest in Savings Department

MEI ORT BOOKS
r'

LEAVE YOUR ORDER

AT

COLB Y SUPPLY STORE
S. N. SHIBLES
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Taylor 's Pantorium

Central Lunch

CLOTHES CLEANED AND
PRESSED BY HOFFMAN'S
LATEST MACHINERY.
GENTS' SHOE SHINING PARLOR , POOL ROOM , BOOTBLACKING SUPPLIES.

Cal. McCarth y, Pro p.
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I l uanti ty
/ jiiick Servic e

Mf

HAROLD LEON PEPPER
Attorney at Law.
Waterville ,

Tel. 245-M

Me.

178 Main St.
i

,

ROLLINS -DUNHAM
Hardware Dealers

Special Offer to College Students

Sp orting Goods, Paints and Oils
Waterville , Maine ,

Four suits cleaned and pre ssed,
shoes shined eight times , for three
dollars a month .

THE FASHION SHOP

W. H. P. TAYLOR , Pro prietor
Tel. 893-W

- Coats , Suits, Millinery
Corsets , Gloves, Waists
and Furs : : : : : . : : , : , ,

WATERVILLE DYE HO USE
, ., Suitin gs for Ladies and Men Skillfully
Cl eanse d and Pressed
Jwt Telep hone 277-W

. I , . — .. ,

/Q uality

Always Open

¦i

5 MAPLE ST. .
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THE STUDENT VOLUNTEER CONVENTION.
The eighth International Convention of the Student Volunteer Movement will be held in the Coliseum, Des Moines , Iowa, beginning at 2.30 , Wednesday afternoon , December 31, 19 19 , an d cl o sing
on the evening of January 4, 1920. These conventions are held once in a student generation. The
last one- was held in Kansas City, Mo., in 1914,
with 5031 delegates in attendance.
The purpose of this great gathering is to bring
together representative delegations of students and
professors from all the important institutions of
higher learning of Canada and the United States
and the leaders of Christian enterprise throughout
the world. Some of the ablest speakers of the
world will address the convention at the five evening sessions and emphasize the moral, social, and
religious needs of the world today. No greater
chance can come to a man or woman in this country
of seeing the world in perspective. The convention is significant not only because it is the first to be
'held in six years, but also because it is the first held
since the war. Because of the time at which it
comes, because of the problems which this country
and the world face, because of the great eagerness
and desire for the convention already shown on all
sides, and for many other reasons , it promises to, be
the greatest and most important student gathering
ever held , ono in which no institution can afford
not to be fully represented.
A special train is to bo furnishod 'for the representatives of the colleges of New England , leaving* Boston soon aCter Christmas. The delegates
from Colby havo before them a wonderful opportunity ancl an enviable experience.
1

'

i

GLEE CLUB.
Although it is too early in the season to make
any definite prophecy in regard to the future success of the Glee Clubs, present indications aro that
it's to be f,onb of tho best if! all tho available men
in college, come out to tho rehearsals. At the first
two rehearsals hardly more than twenty men have
appeared and it is certain ' that thoro arc mor,e mon in,
College; who arc qualified to make the clubs,
. Loader Choate has selected , pome excellent, musical numbers .and in only two rehearsals, under, his'
direction , remarkable progress has fyoen mado. It
is earnestl y hoped that al tho ,nqxt rehearsal, wThjch

is to be held at the Phi Delta Theta house, there will
be a goodly increase in the number of candidates
present.
Rehearsals are to be held every Monday. Thursday and Friday
at 4.30 at the
Phi Delt
house
and
a
J r'
'm s<>
' \
^7
great deal depends on a man 's faithfulness in attending« rehearsals, whether
or not
he
makes
the
trip.
•¦</- '
r •
"J
-,
. [i
r '
*
The first trip, which is practically all fettledn, is
to be to Aroostook at the beginning of the Christmas
holidays and there is not a great deal of time to
whip the clubs into shape
for a creditable
per' '
' ' '- "> t r i f «c rf "l '
„
.
f ormance on that trip.
The Glee1 Club is one of the most prominent factors in promoting the interest of the college and
not enough care may be used \n selecting the b,est
possible material in ' college for all branches of this
organization. Men in college should b.e just ps conscientious in trying for the Glee Club as 'for any
athletic team and, hoping that all will realize this
truth , the officers are looking for a substantial- jyicrease in material on Thursday.
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PRIZE FOR JOURNALISM STUDENTS.
five
dollars
has
been
A pri
*¦ • .ze of
.,¦ to
> l l | i » » - offered
I
>_
"*S the
-i -•
I "f ( J
V|Il
^
Journalism class by Mr. George
F. .Tfirry, Sj ., of
the Kennebec Boat &; Canpe Co., for ttie best, article written about .th e canpe factory and^ \t^ products, that can be used for advertising jju i'pos^s in
a trade jo urnal. . The article is ij o be five hundred
words in length and must set forth the superior
qualities of the Kennebec canoes "vpthouj; paminer
to
rival concerns. Competent judges a^e fie, s^ctqd,
to pass upon the articles'.|l

LECTURE
BY PROMINENT COLBY
»¦ •'.¦?;,! ALUMNUS.
\ 'i'M T - r " '\- f i ^ i r ' -i
Ja" TOS tW
'
Colonel C. H. French , '$1 o£ Bp§ton., M,ass.,, w^g
^
has traveled all . over the' ^orl^,
'$$ giv e $^$
lectures in ' Waterville , on n exj ; Mo^da^and^u^day, November 24th and 2 6th, for ' f;he 'j Jene^t W
the Coltyy Endowment Fund,.
! Colonel French' is a" noted'
lecturer and ion m «tt>V;
'
'
'
gi
ing
years has been v
qx^cns\yi' l#$u?es ' $£"
^
travels, under the auspices of church associations,
and Chautauqua 's.'
clubs,
'¦ Ho has offered
\o givq hi.s' 'isei'y .j cos tfl tihe co^ge,
on, November 24 and 25, making no 'charges', and
'
'
will lecture as many time
tb s as d^ire^., ^j Vtty 6 -WRf*
. ceods will ,be doy^ted/ t^ bp.nMf pf the g$J»
,- En d ow ment Fund.
*\ , '
,

lhb, Jacobs, (Goldsmith)/
The Student Council has been asked by the col- Clark, (Taylor) , lhb
&Jr
lege.officals to handle this series of lectures. Stren- Cruise, (Taylor, Haase, Brandenberger) , rhb
,
rhb
Sullivan
every
uous efforts will be made by them in urging
\'
fb , Hamer
Colby student to attend and in this easy way to Benoist, (Dole), fb
Naval
Aacademy
29
49
7
26—121
become contributors to the Endowment Fund.
0
0
0
0— 0
On Monday and ' Tuesday afternoons, Colonel Colby
4
Touchdowns : Benoist, 6 ; Clark , ; Waters, ' 2 ;
French will lecture at the Opera House to the
Taylor, 2; Cruise, 2; Ewen, Dole. Goals from
school children of the city.
In the evenings, at the First Baptist Church, he touchdowns : King, 12 ; Clark.
Referee, W. N. Morice, Penn. Umpire : S. B.
will lecture to the college students and the townspeople. A ticket for the two lectures will cost Whetstone, Penn. Linesman : Stevenson, Drake.
Time : fifteen minute periods.
fifty ' cents.
Colonel French is a lecturer of unusual ability.
MAINE RHODES SCHOLAR.
* He is' drawing large audiences wherever he speaks.
His lectures are illustrated by the finest stereopThe next Maine Rhodes Scholar to go to Oxtican slides and moving pictures.
The great interest shown by Colonel French f ord , England, will be Phillip D. Crockett, of the
in the welfare of Colby is highly appreciated by the present senior class at Bowdoin College. The apcollege. Now the thing to do is for the student pointment was made on Saturday, November 1st,
body to cooperate with the Student Council ancl at tlie State House at Augusta. Captain Weber, the
the college officials in order to make .this a great representative from Colby College on the committee
financial success. In doing so we shall manifest ¦of selection for Maine, went to Augusta on that day,
bur interest in the welfare of the College and the and, with the other three members of the committee,
Endowment Fund.
interviewed the four candidates for the appoint
ment.
NAVAL ACADEMY, 121; COLBY, 0.
Crockett is now completing his fourth year at
Bowdoin. His scholastic standing has been of the
The Colby eleven , weakened by the injuries of very highest order ; he has been interested in the
several of the regular linemen, and with but few dramatic and social activites ' of the college, and this
substitutes met with the worst defeat in the history is his ttiird year on the college football team .
of the college at Annapolis, Saturday, when the Crockett is the quarterback of the team that deNaval Academy eleven ran .up the high score 121-0. feated Colby on October 25th . He is 21 years old ,
Working their plays practically at will, the An- and a resident of Everett, Mass. He will take up
napolis boys piled up 88 points in the first half. his residence at ,Oxford next December.
In the third quarter , an outburst of the "old Colby
.The next appointment will take /place in Novemfight" was manifest, and the Blue and Gray held ber, 1920, and we should plan now to send a Colby
tho Navy lads to seven points, Colby was abl e to man to Oxford in 1921.- Why shouldn't we? The
make two first downs in this quarter;. Stearns spirit that has been making itself felt about tho coland Hamer made a 28-yard run , each. Goldsmith lege in the past few weeks is exactly the sort of
worked " two forward passes for short gains.
spirit that carried off such a prize as the Rhodes
every
,
Nearly
Colby man was injured to some Scholarship. •
^
.
extent, and a few,' in particular, sustained serious
For . the benefit of the freshmen who may not
inj uries. Moreland received a dislocated ,hip in know just what the scholarship is, we may note that,
' the ,last quarter of the game.
in two out of every three years, a college man is
Naval' Academy
\Colby
sent from the State of Maine iio ' the University of
Woodruff , (Graves), le
. ... .le, D^earo Oxford in England , to reside there for '.throe years,
"Murray, (Wilkio) , lt
It , Moreland). (Wolman) receiving the sum of , $1500 in cash each year, env j oying excellent opportunities for continental .trayel,
Denfield
(Newbury,
Niompewer,
lg....
,
v
¦¦ '
'
,
' .'
' "" .'
Iff, . Cook, (Knowlton) ' and taking tho Ph. D. or other degrees before re' ,' , , , , c ,' Tyler "turn ing to America.
,'
Larson , (Satorn), c
.. \ ¦
\ \'
,& There are no examinations necessary ,for, the apMooro, (Wilkio, Wallace, Richards) ; rg. . ,
;
,. , > , > .•
, i,
_ , '' ' ,]
• *'ffu GulickA» poiniimontj . tho selection is based .upon the ,c'andi'
'-King;; (Wicdorh), rt
,,^.. '.,. . ...i^Poo ler^ * data's schol asti c re cord, int erest i n athleti cs, . charEwe'n ',' (Lowe, Parr ),' ro ',\. ,'rW, Pul's.if e^ vt Currier V ? racter, and^ leadership. , '
i'
:." ' '
'
'
> .,,
., , qb", Stearn s^> Thrnoxt Maine Scholar a Colby man?' "• ,
; Water*," q b ; : , . , . ; .
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COLBY For ggfcK JJgJ » COLBY
Why debate "de gustibus"? To dance or not to
dance—that's the question. ^ One over nice might
become contaminated at a highly proper dance. Another might find pleasure and profit in dancing
with • his own or some else's sister. The man's a
part of the question. Clean men are not soiled
save by a vile environment which they themselves
have chosen. It is possible that even in those days
there may be found a community where dancing suggests certain awful things, but not in tho New Eng.
land of the present day, Blind preju dice suggests a
very narrow mnd , but a college atmosphere precludes prejudice, Tho narrow individual has no
permanent place , in college. . Tastes are not subje ct to dialectical discussion.

vation of the social side of- men. The unsocial'man
is apt to be vicious. . Well directed energetic efforts could plan an ample program of all-college
functions, and by their variety appeal to the different temperaments. There need be no conflict-with
either class room or athletic field. Here is opportunity for liberal minded executive committees of
representative selection to .act with originality and
enthusiasm to aid in building morale to sustain the
.' '
"The Colby Spirit" of -the future.
He commits one of the salient mistakes- in 'life
who stubbornly believes that all the world of- necessity likes his- likes, dislikes his dislikes. Breadth of
mind and a generous interest in the thoughts o'f
others bind in sympathetic union any group. - The
morale created makes possible concerted-action for
¦'¦.
some important common purpose.
- ,
•
The one who never learned to ride a bicycle and
the one who has outgrown bicycling both wonder
how . a rider can find pl easure in his pastime. An
expression of their views only serves to accentuate
their provincialism. Roger Williams was whipped
at the cart's tail and driven from a community- that
¦
now is very glad to welcome those ' who preach his
views. Provincialism and narrowness ' of view connote the same idea. For the sake of society at
large, college men should refuse to be bound by
¦
myopic views.
--'"
The Musical Clubs are holding center stage and
promise pleasant entertainment for their audiences,
Tryouts and rehearsals are producing balanced organizations. The ECHO looks forward to an early
future when Colby will be known as a .singing college. Men like to sing. It is a pleasant medium
of self expression. Prospective college men are attracted to a college where singing is the usual thing.
Parents know that the surroundings in .that college
will be healthful for their sons. College musical
clubs composed of clean /cut young men ,- who poiv
form 'with youthful enthusiasm , always attract largo
audiences. Tho members should be chosen with the
care that picks an athletic team.. • A double , responsibility lies with them when- they, represent the
College on their trips, A Colby man is ,, always
j ealous of tho reputation and nam e of his college, >.

Some things ai'e worthy of repetition, . . . The
The human animal is very social and-over seeks second j olt j ars sometimes. Is it not worth while to
an outlet ' for his desires. A Simon of tho "Pillar " havo college community , sings? For,(th e , second
lives no happy, normal life. Welfare organizations time tho ECHO urgos mass singing, ,, Commencelearned very definitely during the , war that , a con- merit timo , wil l , show ; tho ..worth of any effort ex.
^
tente d, . loyal morale ' required absolutely the culti- , ponded now, , An d the men will profit immediately

'ahd directly as the assemblies are held. Busy men
can Always Arrange their program to permit of participation. Even h8w some people do not know
tWal 'a by-product of singing is a good course in
f&iysic'al culture. Where are the leaders ? A real
leMer obesftH nee'd to be teased. We don 't want
the hiah who wishes -to be teased.
The st'age is set and oratory makes its entrance.
Some affect to give little credit to public speaking.
They are wrong: There is a larger place now than
ever befbrS for fihishea public speakers. Many an
afile lekder 'has failed of his possibilities because ihe
h&s ¦neglected t'o develop this natural means of
fbuklng his fellows to action. A man confesses
his shaine wheh he prefaces his "few remarks " with
"Frfi no speaker;" He doesn't have to tell his audience what they shortly will themselves know.
Didn't you ever pity a college graduate who, in evident agony, babbled art incoherent j umble of words
"wnil'e tryirig to deliver a worth while message.
What 'do1 you feupptise the others Were thinking?
tJliaar thinking, choice of diction , marshalling of
ifbiiiis , agreeable presentation, conscious poise
is preferable to elocution. The lauer may tickle
tlh'e 'eiarss,' but the former moves to action. There
shbula be a double interest in the College speaking
cbritests by both participants and audience.
Organization is the handmaid of coordination.
Coordination makes possible maximum perform'a'rYce. 'Orgftniz&tidh makes possible maximum coordination. All interests and activities should perfect tfieir 'organizations at 'once in those cases where
appointed leadii i&pse has bfom permitted. If the
of natural
leaders
"era are apathetic^ let a group
Wke the reins in hand. Sometimes an interest is
allowed to suffer while "politics " are being arranged; The big "Colby spirit and idea will frown
utfdh' politics" with increasing disfavor. Political
'c^rribiHatibh t6 the disadvantage of , the general
i g'Bo'd i^' becb'm ih'g decidedly unpopular in college.
tffib fcCHO has 'Vut one visi'on and that is ' "all
mvKf, " The ' ' ECHO might feel j ustified in pubI18hih$fcir the information 6t the student tho details
f
lA f cf l i & l g &- t'iiim tfolifo'cal trading that'disregards
Vfilo'^birege1 i^b od-, feut runs ' to the advantage' of the
trovers'. If ii' wer e a wr itten ' and signed agreement the ECHO might print a photographic fac¦
simile. ' ''
, ' ' IWe' student body have a Student Cduncil to reprWertt tft'em and-acf for thorn; ' in the Council
' livWy V &rouft o f ' ¦st'uae'nts ' should ho represented.

The representatives should represent their constituents. Otherwise the Council fails of its function. Incapable and inefficient ' representatives
should be required by their principals to resign.
Capable and energetic represetatives should be
heartily endorsed by their constituency. The
Council should have simple auth ority to speak with
vigor in those matters which vitally concern their
constituents' interests. The dominant thought of
the Council should be "all Colby." The subdominant but next thought should be for the student
body. The Council is created to act. Discreet impersonality and impartiality should characterize
their official acts. The Council should naturally
be made up of leaders in judgement and breadth of
mind. Their deliberations and decisions will command respect. The groups are responsible for
choosing their best men for the Council.
IN TERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
Massachusetts Agricultural Coll ege has undertaken a campaign to raise $150,000 for a war memorial
building to , contain offices for the .Collegian, the
senate, the musical clubs, a smoking room , a pool
room , a bowling alley, an assembly room , a ladies '
room , and an alumni room.
The University of Pennsylvania is about to undertake an extensive campaign for the development of
mass athletics.
According to a straw vote taken last week , Princeton is overwhelmingly in favor of( tho League of
Nations , the vote being 542 to 297.
Rutgers has had to practice with a whitewashed
ball , and Rochester on an artificially lighted fiel d ,
since the daylight saving law was repealed.
A golf club is being organiz ed at the University
of Michigan for tho purpose of entering intercollegiate golf competitions.
Lord Dunsany, tho Irish play-wright-p'oor , lectured
at Yale last Friday evening.
President Meiklej ohn of Amherst, Brown '93, and
Doan of Brown University until 1912, has recently
returned from Europe. Coming ' to .,Amherst ' with
him, wore three distinguished English scholars who
will become professors. During' tho first jthipe Says
of college at Amherst the rushing ' season was on,
''
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Sixty-five per cent, of the Freshman class pledged
to fraternities.
•
The Yale department of Demobilization Employment has recently issued a report of its first six
months of activity, showing that a total of 215 graduaets have been placed in positions which command
salaries from $1000 to $7000.
The Princeton memorial to ten of its graduates

killed in the war1 is in the form of as many scholar-

ships. The scholarships will be open to competition and will provide for tuition, travelling expenses and , in special cases, for part of living expenses.

A. K. E.
Bailey,
Paul
'21, and Roland Ware, '21, made
flights with Aviator Jones in his airplane , flying
from the Country Club over the Messalonskee
Stream and the city. They reported a very enjoy able flight , and Bailey took pictures from the
machine.
Mr. C. M, Bailey was a visitor at the House , Wednesday evening.
Ransom Pratt, '21, is playing the 'cell o in tho
Haines Theater Orchestra.
Ray Holt , '21, has gone to his home in Clinton
for a few days to recuperate from a recent illness,
Charles II. Bates, '81, of Middleboro , Mass, was a
caller at the House on Saturday.
Outside initiation for the pledges was held Mon- '
day eveninc.
35. *I*.
Everett S. ("Eph") Marshal} '19, was a visitor
at the house, Monday, "Eph" is principal of
Jonesport High. . School.
Reginald E, Craig, '19, is attending tho Business
Administration School of Harvard University.
"Babe " Crosby was referee at the Fairfield-Waterville High game, Saturday.
William E. Burgess, '21, has been elected historian
of the Geo.sO, Grover Post of the American Legion ,
' .
Fairfield. '
.

, A. I»„

Bradley, 22, stopped at his homo in Hanover ,
Penn., on his way back from the Navy game.,
Sturtevant;'21 , was in Portland over Sunday.
Tiltoh; '20, was called t;o Skowhegan on business
'
recently. ( i ,
Alden W, Allen , '16, called ' at the H ouse , Saturday* •
. -/" • > .
'' ', ' , ' .
Richard L; Spraguo , '18; called at the House, Sat? ,
,
urday.
'
c- <..

Bryan- E. Ross of Charleston called at the House
¦
as the guest of C. L. Kemp, '23, recently.
- ' .-.•
Virgil C. McGorrill , Bowdoin '22 , called on Tilton and Hatch at the- House recently.
J. Edward LaRoe, ex-'23 ,has a position with the
Crescent Chemical and Color Works at Dunellen,
N. J.
Lamphez*, '23, umpired the Waterville-Lawrence
. . .
game Saturday.
«I».A. O.
Pedersen , '20 , Lewin, '20 , Morse, '20 , B aldwin ,
'20 , and Haines, '22, enj oyed a week-end house-party
at Messalonskee Lake.
Mr. G. E. Wilkins of Houlton stopped ;at the
House on his way home from Boston.
- • Hiram Moody, '22, visited friends in Augusta, last
Sunday.
Brothers C. W. Vigue, '98, C. W. Atchley, -'03
and C. P. Chipman , '06, were guests at a dinner at
the House, last Wednesday evening.
Newt Nours'e, '19, is sub-master and-athletic director of the high school at Stratford , Conn.
F. G . Fassett, spent the week-end at his camp at
Snow Pond as usual , and claimed that he shot some
big game.
A. TT. O.
Charles Vigue, '20, will represent Maine Gamma
Alpha Chapter of A. T. O. at the biennial Congress
to be held at Cleveland , Ohio.
Walter Guthrie, '22 , will attend the national
Y. M. C. A. convention at Des Moines, Iowa, as ¦,
one of Colby 's delegates.
r
Errol Chase, ex-'18, who was recently discharged
from the Army, with a rank of first lieutenant,
stopped at the House ' over the week-endi Errol
gave a very interesting account of his many experiences in France and Germany. He is planning
'to do reconstruction work in the East with head quarters at Constantinople.
Paul Killam , ex-'22 , has entered Tufts College.
Earle James, ex-'22 , has a position in ' the office
of the Washburn-Crosby Co., State Street , Boston, , '
Neil Leonard , '21, road for the local Post of the
American Legion at their, recent reception ^an'd,
ball.
Jacob Klain , '20 , officiated as head linesman at tho '
¦
'
Coburn-Dartmouth game.
' '
i||La .Skew

/mu

Tho outside initiation was administered to th'o ' . "•' " •
•
pledges , Monday evening.
Stearn s, '22 ,' visited his homo in New London
while on the football trip to Annapolis/' " ' '¦ ' *' - ,
' Tho Lambda Chi Alpha' football team"'tr immed 1
Oakland High School last" Saturday to the. 'tunc ' -.of

'

13 to 0. Much credit is due Dr. Peasley for his
Medical assistance.
John Brush preached in Thorndike, last Sunday.

a gi'ab-bag at two cents a chance. Following this
entertainment came refreshments and a dance with
music by the girls ' orchestra.
Elizabeth Whipple, '21, has been chosen as one
a. «&.
An informal party was held at the home of of the delegates to the Y. W. C, A. conference at
Mrs. John Barnes, on Western Avenue, last Tues- Des Moines.
day evening. A most delightful evening was passed ¦ Dorothy White, '22 , and Helen Williams, '23,
in - playing games, a feature of which was an auc- are the new members of the social committee.
The delegate from Colby to the Student Governtion. Dr.- T. B. Ashcraft acted as the auctioneer
and so ld , in a way to create much amusement , a ment at Wilson College in' Pennsylvania is Irene
number of useful and ornamental ai'ticles furbished Gushee, '21.
. by Mrs. Barnes. The guests of the fratez*nity pres- ent were Drs. Ashcraft and Harry and the Misses
Dorothy ¦ Mitchell, '21, has returned to college j
Ghadwick, Raymond , Tuttle, Mason , Rider, Rice, and is living at 5 Burleigh Street with "Betty "
Bishop, and Brownstone.
¦- - W hippl e, '2 1.
last
FriAt
the
outside
initiation
which
was
held
Bernice Butler has returned from New York City
day evening, the following men were initiated : where she has been attending a Y. W. C. A. conStanley Estes, Stanley Kitchin , James Sprague, and ference during the past week.
Samuel Pinonsky.
Mrs. F. W| Mitchell of Houlton has been spendHenry L. Bell preached at the Thorndike Congre- ing the week-end with her daughter , Dorothy
gational Church ,. Sunday afternoon and evening. Mitchell, '2 1.
Catherine Bates, 22, has returned to Foss Hall
after recovering from her illness. Catherine has
been at Mrs. F. M. Wheeler 's on North Street for
the past ten days.
BOARD OF EDITORS.
Mr! Charles Bates of Middleboro , Mass., -has been
Editor
Eleanor Seymour , '20. .!
*
visiting his daughter, Catherine, for several days.
NEWS STAFF.
Mz's. Charl es Barnes , '94, of Houlton , called at
Alice LaRocque, '21
Catharine Bates, '22
Catharine Tuttle, '21 the Hall this week.
Nan Burgess, '22
,
•
Linna Weidlich , '21.
'
Mrs. Andrew E. Stene, '06, attended the Sigma
Kappa meeting Wednesday evening. Miss ParPresident Roberts took dinner at the Hall , Sun- mentor was also present,
day noon.
-- — . . .
Katherine Hatch , '19 called , at the Hall, Saturday
. . .There has been, a Y. W. C. A. missionary trunk evening.
"
'
.
/ •
on exhibition in the Y. W. C. A. room s'ince WedEdna Chamberlain , '22 , has returned to classes
nesday. , It contained foreign dolls and costumes after a week's absence .due to a sprained ankle.
to illustrate the lectures which were given ThursAlice Clark , '21, entertained Lillian Dyer , '20 ,
day and Friday by Pauline Higginbotham and Stella Greenlaw , '20 , and Alfreda Bowie , '20 , with
Gladys Dow respectively. This trunk is being sent a vonison food at tho Sigm a Kappa Hall on Wednesfrom college to college by the National Y. W. C. A. day.
' ",
The week of prayer has been observed, approLillian Dyer, '20 , spent the week-end at her homo
priately at Foss Hall.
in Oakland.
The ' "University Wits" had their first "wit breakEleanor- Wttkins ,. '28 , took dinner;, with Mary
f ast ," Sunday morning. • Eunice Chase, '18, was a Harthorn , '23, Sunday, at tho homo of tho latter '
gu est.
on Morrill Ave.
. ¦/ ', ." « '' . .
to
tho
is
tho
representative
Gladys .Dow, '21,
• A A A Student Volunteer conference at Dos - Moines.
Pledge service was ,held Wednesday afternoon ,
Saturday evening a party was given in tho gymnasium at Foss Hall by the Y. W, C. A, Each November 12, at tho homo of Mrs, James Clarkin ,
'
'
' class prorj cnted ' a "stunt. ".- The seniors gave "Cin- Center Street,
. '.
,
Errol and Eunice Chase called , on their , sister
derella ," tho juniors gavo , a "take-off" on tho Col,
Gladys
during tho ¦ week.
by Day dinner ,; the sophomores presented a mock
Catherine Clarkin , -'1, 7, -wa s at hor homo in town
open-house , an d the freshman presentation was
'r tho ¦week-end,
ovo
, j ¦
two scones from "Da ddy Longloga, " Thoro was
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Compliments of

|

Lo W'King Company
11

ii

Notice ! - Colby Men
HARRY H. LIBBY , BARBER
is employed at POMERLEAU'S
where he will be pleased to meet his
former Colby customers and friends.

85 MAIN STREET

-

Waterville

PALL and WINTER SPORTS
^r
^
iB^iM
^HyP/
^sSS"^

Our Complete Line of Fall and
Wint er Equi pment consists
°f Everything to improve your game.
Catalogue Mailed Free.

WRIGHT & DITSON

,H44 Washington Street , i BOSTON
, Worcester.
Cambridge
Providence

Fi r st Ba p tist Chu rc h ,

Sunday Evening

DR. PHELPS ON

ry

" HOW to DIE
GRACEFULLY "
SOLOS AND QUINTET

St. Mark 's Chur ch
(EPISCOPAL)
CENTER STREET
REV. J; H. YATES, Rector
Services : 8 and 10.45 A. M., 7.30 P. M.

Methodist Episcopal Church , Pleasa n t Street
REV. W. P. PIERCE , D. D., Pastor. : "'
Students all welcome
'

i

S. L. PREBLE
ARGONNE

OTVRROW

Mf
itCOU
JkK
,PeaWy
Cluetfc
fi*Co,Inc. Troy, N, Y.

.»
'

.Tin name "Ari r anno " Is uiecl by cmirtcsy ol tlw
ArffonnoSWrM j Vi y lMilliule ^^
^^ •^

68 Main St., Waterville , Me.

College
Phot ographer

'

-:

, ;
!

G. S, FLOOD CO.,
'

\-

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

p; :: Anthr acite and Bituminous Goa l ::
Also Wood , Lime, Cement , H air , Bri ck, and Drain Pipe

v

- Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.

" Up Town Office , e. l. gove
Winsio iv Office ' . e. w. ALLKN
I

„.

r\>„1
£™
*,A r\f
Y ards ~
and
Ottiee
<-oal V^*Jc

_

Comer Main and Pleasant Streets

Plains Offtce , ARTHTJE DAVIAU , „
83 Water St.
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Ladies ' and- Gents'
f"
EA S

^

W>

yEk

Gleaned ^Blocked JbJ^

All Hats made as Good as New

HARVARD DENTAL SCHOOL

A DEPARTMENT OF HARVARD UNI VER SITY

Graduates of secondar y school s admitted without examina tion provided they have taken required subjects

Modern buildings and equipment. Fall term opens
September 22 , 1919. Degree of D. M.' D. Catalog.
EU GENE H. SMITH , D. M. D., Dean , Boston , M ass.

T. A. OI LMAN

WEGORY BROS.
Shoe Shining Parlors

90 Main Street
For Ladies

j[

COLLEGE AVENUE PHARMACY

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
Bro ken Lenses Replaced

;- .'¦

116, Main Street
WATERVILLE , MAINE

v

0. A. HEADER .

TE
^PRIVA PARLOR S ft

f¦

g

|m

W holesale D ealer in

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
CO NFE C TI O NERY

9 Cha plin Street ,

Wate rvilU , Mainu

^g
Candy
Homc
m
'
*
Wheeler s
ICE CREAM AND SODA

Tlie College Drug Store

-Everything of the Best
7 Silv er St.

Kodak Supp lies

Apollo Candies

Waterman and Crocker Fountain Pens
.

Tel. MS-M «r 8419

'

i

'
,

W. C. Judkiiu

.

-

f

l?iowei *#9 I?oi? All', Occasion is
.
'

'

Mitaiieirs Flowei? Stove

¦
' • ' ¦¦?

' 144 MnSn Hived

" ¦ ••

Wate rville, Ma.

CALL ON

X rCCITL cin 88 Main Street
Look f or the Electric Sign

The

Elmwood
Hotel

HARRIMAN'S

W. L. CORSON ,

Run hy

, Coll r Men
^
College Men

Sugar , Salt , Gr ain , Seeds and Groceries

Waterville , Maine

Under the Elmwood Hotel

P enn ants and Sea ls

Portland , Maine

GENERAL INSURANCE
17 6 M ain Stre et

WATERVILLE , MAINE

G . H. SIMPS ON

J. E. LaCHANCE

SIMPSON & LaCHANCE

CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
, BOOTS AND SHOES
Common Street
Waterville , Me.
CENTRAL FRUIT M A RKET
. E. Marchetti , Pr op.
Waterville , ¦ i

CHOICE

FRUITS,

CONFECTIONERY,
CREAM AND SODA

209 Main St., Opposit e Poit Office

Open Evenings

Colby Mcmorobilias

Dean

«^— ¦»————— ¦—«——— I

_,

H. L. KELL EY & CO.

boothb y & Bartlett Co.

^—
—
—

Audets ' Barber Shop
and Pool Room
THE SHOP NEAR EST THE CAMPUS

The
Bowdo in
Medica
l School
ADDISON S. THAYER ,

—^
—

Colby Students
ARE WELCOME AT

• E. W. BOYER, M. D.

10 Deerin g Street

66 Main Street

Waterville , Maine
PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS
Films developed and printed to obtain best results
Kodak frames and calendar pads
COPYING AND ENLARGING

Gr. A. Kenniioii Com pany
18 Main 3 Street

IF you need a reliable Watch , Clock or
ar ticle of Silverware or- J ewelry, sorne r
thin g up-t o-date , but at a leasonable price ,
call at

.
-IIIIMHI

Ma ine

ICE

Agents for Conklin, Moore and Waterman
Fountain Pens
Books and Stationery —:
Pictur e Framing a Specialt y

130 Main Stree t

Waterville , Maine

Day & Smiley Go.
CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS

Jobbing; Promptly Atten ded to
Shops opposite City Hall ,

Front Street

Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield
DENTIST

Savin gs Bank Bldg., 178 Main St., Waterville , Main *
Telephone Conne ction

. izzrz: The Only Place in W aterville pzz~:
WHERE

YOU CAN BUY

BETTY WALES DRESSES
SERGE

Afternoon and Evening Dresses

WARD WELL DRY GOODS CO.,
EAT

AT

Harmon 's Electric Cafe

i

83 Main St., Cor. Common and Main
(Upstairs)
ALSO HARMON'S PARK SQUARE LUNCH
(Next to City Hall )
AND DAIRY LUNCH , MAIN ST.
*

COME TO

Dunbar 's Drug * Stor e

FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS
118 Main Street
W aterville, Maine

OH U

Cold Wtathe r Drinks and Goodies

H AGER 'S Fop Me
113 Main Street

Harris ' Domestic Bakery

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR CAKE , COOKIES ,
ETC., FOR LUNCHEON
Waterville , Ma ine
64 Temple St.,
REDINGTON & COMPA NY
Home Furnishers
FURNITURE , CARPETS , CROCKERY ,
Student Work a Specialty
. WATERVILLE , ME.
SILVER STREET ,

Stone's for Me.

;, Ice, .,Cream , Sodas,.,Hot , Drinks and Sandwiches, ,.
*'"'¦'" ' '"' / Specialty—Home Made' , Candies. "
, 122 Main Street ,

Waterville , Maine

^

SILK

76 Main St., Waterville
AAAAAA ******* A

*A *A
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¦] Tailoring
^Mgm. \
Students
1
j

<
j
J

I

5

j Pp:'j
¦'

<

Nat ty clothes cut with style and made for durabili ty. To order , Pressing and repairing.
Prompt Service.

',

?
'>
;

L. R. BROWN
CA SH MERCHANT TAILOR

9A MAIN ST.

I
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Verzoni Bro s.

PURE ICE CREAM
, and
CONFECTIO NARY ". . .
¦
,.
... . 140 Main St
I
J.

•¦&. wEf a E Ute*'

'

, "" . MERC HANT ' ¦\) :) \" ' " '

. . ¦«- - 'V- ; . JtAILOR / :,' ;/ ' ¦;) -. ;, -.;i"

1

,

2 SILVER STREET *'
'

i

>.

'. "" ' ""
i ,

EMERY-BROW N
Department

COMPANY
Store

The store that sells only reliable goods of guaranteed qualities at prices in keeping
with safe and sound store keeping principles
Ladiesr-Custom Tailoring a Specialty

^Vaterville , 1V1sine

L .fy. Sop er Comp any
Dry Goods

Carp ets

millinery

Waterville, Itlaim
t (.

TT%

f

j

FACULTY" of ten members. Thorough and comprehensive curriculum with Bibli-

,

0kQ.
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\
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*
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cn] courscs in thc 01d and Now Testaments, courses in the English. Bible, Bibli cal
lind Systematic Theology, Church History, Christian . Ethics and Sociology, Homi-

lctics . and Pastoral Theology, Religious Education; the History and Philosophy of Reliffion , Church Co-operations, Elocution and Oratory. Wide choico of elective!).
EQUIPMENT. Dormitory building with parlor, music room and bowling alleys'.
Library of E0,000 volu m es, with most modern cataloguing. Attractive chapel and
class rooms.
DEGREE OF B. D. granted at graduation and degree of M. Th. for special graduntc 'work. Special lec tures through tho year by men of interest and power.
ROCHESTER ,*a , beautiful and prosperous city of 800,000, Many varieties of religious and philanthropic worlc. Strong churches, with ablo and virile preachers. ,
Unusual opportunities for observation and participation-in church and charitable work .
All courses in thc University of Rochester available to Seminary students.
Correspondence welcomed. Illustrated catalogue for tho aslciner. Addresa
CLARENCE A. BARBOUR , President, or to

The Place to get your FRAT. and N ECESSARY JEWELRY and Fountain Pens, is at

J. W. A. STEWART , Dean.

,
S. RUSSAKOFF
'
104 Main Street,
WATERVILLE ,

Say "I Saw Your Ad in The Echo

"

I THE H. R. DUNHAM CO.
College Store

I
I

I
H
ff

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR .
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STORE-COLBY MEN HAVE

J^ST
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DONE THIS FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS AND ARE STILL
DOING IT. YOU WILL FIND
HERE THE LARGEST LINE

jj

OF YOUNG MEN 'S CLOTHES

II

TO BE H AD IN THIS CITY .

^s^«^

(I
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j
j
11
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I

FOR

'"

N
°
°
YOU
ANYTHING

•^::;

EVERY

,

YOU ARE . '
DOI NG US A FAVOR WHEN
YOU

YOU

RETUR N

ANYTHING

UNSATISFACTORY.

^**«^
- €0 ~

Kuppenheimer Suits
and Overcoats
' They are ready now—stylish suits and over- '
coats that will represent you well ,, designed
especially for well dressed young men who appredat e newer and more distinctive styling
and tailoring refinements that express elegance
and luxuriousness, in .every line,
•'; ' / Give us a visit.

M
THE
R. ' OUNHA
H.
CO.
"
'
"'
' ''' TH
" ' '

64 MAIN 1ST. , ,

US

WANT

WILL BE W0RTH

Copwlglit 1010
Tho Hoimo <,'. l£uppo nholmo «

Are here again with their stirring meets, keen
rivalries, jo lly week-ends, and delightful formal and informal parties. It's a life despite
the so called "hard grind".—and a life, by the '
way, in which good clothes aro very important, '
We 've prepared a big showing of exclusive
Fall
*

AN DEPEND

IN GOOD CLOTHES AND YOU
CENTREST PAY.
CAN
ASSURED TH EY

i
i
l
i
fff ill '

I Those Good Old
College Days
j|
jl

Y°U

io^e of Guaranieia Glothe «.

WATERVILLE

